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Dnrgnlns In t l 03 I> ennrttiirnt.-
Men's

.

im sandnl rubbers , 6O0 , olsc-
whcro75e.

-

Men's buckle
.

nrclio overshoes 1 ,
worth 123.

Men's solid ono buckle working shoes
1125 , cheap at f 160.

Mon's seamless B. calf congress shoes
M60 , everywhere 2.

Moils' line scnmlcss 13. calf congress
hocs 187 , everywhere 250.

Men's extra line calf seamless shoes
1247) , others gct360.

Mon's extra flno French Mill hnud
( owed shoes 5 , others got $G5C.

LADIES ' SHOES
Ladles buckle arctics 75c , elsewhere

tl.Lndlcs' felt sltppors 83c , cheap nt 1.
Ladles flno foil and cloth slippers 1 ,

worth 135.
Ladles kid button shoos 150 , others

get 92.
Lndlcs' kid button shoos 2 , others

got 260.
Lndlcs' flno dongola button shoes

1250 , everywhere 3.
Ladles line dongola hand turned

Bhocs 360 , worth 160.
Ladies line French dongola hand

sowed shoes 81 , others got 5.
BOYS AND MISSES SHOES

Boys solid oil grain shoes , 13 to 2 ,

II35 , worth 175.
Hoys' solid 13 , calf button shoos , 1 to 6 ,

150 , elsewhere 200.
Hoys' best oil grain high cut shoes , 13-

to 2 , 200 , others got 250.
Hoys' host oil grain school shoes , 3 to

6 , 2 25 , worth 275.
Chlhlrun's host grain Up school shoos ,

8 to 12, 100 , cheap at 123.
Now Is the tlmo to solcct your XmnsI slippers , Wo offer the largest and best

soleulca stock In the city at 10 lo 20 per-
cent los3 than others ask you

HAYDEN HUOS ,
Dry Goods and Shoes

MONDAYS BARGAINS
Lnrgo she crotouno covered com-

forts
¬

only 150 each ; full sizecom forts
as low us 75c cuch : line sateen comforts
from 150 to500 each Our whlto
blankets at 75o and 118 a pair are ex-

tra
¬

good vnluo Special bargains In red
all wool blankets at100 , 130 , 105-
nnd 550 u pair ; our sanitary blankets
at105 , 500 and 060 a pair , cannot
bo matched anywliero Largo size
liorso blnnkols 75o oacb Pine woolen
lap robes at a great roduetlon Our
stock of llnniiols must bo reduced Silk
embroidered flannels at G9o , 75c , 83c ,
OOo and 100 a yard and upwards All
wool navy blue shirtinp flannels
at 25c , 30c , 35o10c and 50c a yard Our
all noel red twilled flannel , 17c , 25c-

35u
.

and 10c a yard , good value Flaunol
skirt patterns at 1 , 113 , 125 and
150 each Outing flannel 10c a yard
Extra bargains in table llnon Wo im-

v port our table llnon una napkins and
will give you bargains that you cannot
match in this city Our prices of towels
are albo the lowesj . All wo a9k you to-

do Is to compare thorn Wc never allow
any ono to undersoil us Lunch sots in
great variety ' A beautiful line of
fancy embroidered table senrfs , raw
eilk table covers in all sizes , now styles
in dross gingham , 60 yard ; best yard
wide GormanDutch blue calico , only
10c yard ; Hayden Bros ' best apron
checked gingham , on Monday 5c yard
Our prices on cotton ilanuul are all
right ; wo will save you money on the
Bamo All muslins and douDlowidth-
Bbeeting at not cost on Monday
Special good value in lace curtains and
heavy Turcoman and chcnlllo curtains ,

curtain nolcs and trimmincrs of ovorv
BBJ description Bargains in curpots , oil
BBJ cloths and door mats
BBJ Our holiday bazaar is crowded daily
BBJ , Such a variety of toys , dolls , albums ,
BBJ tool chests , otc , never was brought to
BBJ Omaha by any ono house , and the good
BBJ ncoplo of this city seem to npprociuto
BBJ the snmo Never was there sueti a
BBJ crowd in our store as there was at our
BBJ opening last Monday evening never
BBJ was there a store lnrgo enough to hold
BBJ bo many pcoplo in Omaha as is IJay-
BBJ

-
dens Ask any of the young folks who

BBJ' havobcen uroutid and soon the numorou
BBJ hcadqunrtors , and they will toll you the
BBJ truth when they say that Hayden Bros '
BBJ is the largest stock nnd host selectedBBs stock , nnd contains the most suitable ,

BBJ usotul and substantial articles for hol-
iBBJ

-
day presents On Monday wo will give

BBJ- you bomo bargains in odd lots of dolls at
BBJ ; loss thnn half tholr coat Plush albums ,
BBb ; 85c , 47o and 75 each Where , oh where
BBJ , can yon match them ? Ilush toilet sots ,
BBJ- manicure sets , and collar and cuff boxes
BBli Our big stock of Christmas cards is now
BBf < being opened They are worthy of
BB| your inspection HAYDEN BROS ,
BBJ Hcadqunrtors on Toys

M LADIES SEAL CAPS 200BBj Tomorrow wo begin our great holiday
BBJ' ealo in our hat department Our line
BBj" of children's novoitios In hats and caps
BBJ ' is unsurpassed Till 10 Oclock wo will
BBJ sell ladles sealskin caps worth 7 at 2.
BBJ Gents seal caps worth 10 at 405.
BBT Gouts seal caps worth 12 at 0.M , HAY DEN BROS .
BBJ- Hatters to the Pcoplo
BBl First special Holiday cloak sale on
BBJ MONDAY , DEC 0TH.
BBJ k G3 phiBh clonks at 1873 ; worth 2750.
BBJ 89 plush cloaks at 2015 , worth 3000.
BBJ 100 ladies cloth nowmnrkots 895worthBBjr 11500. 38 ladies cloth nowraarkots-

y 1085 , worth 1800. 100 ladies cloth
BBJf jnckotsat105 nnd 250. 200 ladles ,
BBJ misses and children's cloaks , yourBBJohoico for 203 , some worth 1000.

. HAYDEN BROS , Dry Goods

He, SANTA OLA US AT IIAYDKVH-

.BBJF

.

Thousands or Unppy Children Call
BBJ ? to Bee Mini

B - Ycstordny was a grand day for the
BBJ } chllnron at Ilaydous' Old Santa Glaus
BlBj |, was there and welcomed the little ones
BBjw right royally Upstairs and down the
BBJlf merry multltudo tumbled and lloatod ,
BBJR fillingtho grout store with the din of
BBJt tholr joyous voices Old Santa scorned
BBJf to bo everywhere , and ns ho kindly
BBJV shook each little hand each little heart
BBJf boat with the nssuranco that the glad
BBJf Christmas tlmo would bring its owner u
BBJ- nice gift When they reached thogroat
BBJ' third floor and saw the lnugnlllcont
BBl% display that was spread out for tholr
BBJ inspection , tholr delight know no

BJ bounds There wore reeking horses
BBJM ad, sleds , and express wagons , and
BBjjf ; trains of cars , and 11 ro onginoB , and
BJBJ drums , and horiiB , nnd musical instr-
uBBJ

-
] ' mouts for the boys , and for the girls

BJBj wore dolls nnd doll cabs , and Chrlat-
BJBj

-
, mas curds , and pictures , and tiny

BJBL kltohon and parlor suits , in fact every
BJBj [

,
thing a little girl or boy could wish for

BJBU Tha older folks wore not neglected
BJBjf There wore thousands of dollars worth

of flno plush sots , albums , toilet sots ,r ninnlcuvo sots , work baskets , fancy pll-
Iowb

-
, games , and the most elegant line

of Christmas cardB over brought to
Omaha What Interests the visitor ia
the fact that not a slnglo old-
er last years urtlclo is scon
The styles uro unique nnd now

A great crowd Burrouncod the 6howi windows all day long , viewing with de-
light

-
the wonderful mechanical toys

within Last evening the crowd wus
even grcntor than during the day , all•clouting beuunilul gifts for the little
ones For the bonollt of the public

M tholr store will bo kept open until 0
BB oclock every evening until Christmas

BV - l' lr llnlidny Presents
K| Go' to Max Meyer & Bros' .

BBJT ' Jewelry auction sale ,

bV ' '

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Are You Ono of the Happy Onoa
Who Trade With UsV-

If Not , Von Hnvo Never VUltcd Our
Store or Inspootcil the Itnr *

K lns Which Wo Ad-
von ( so Daily

At no place else in the city can you
buy for these prices anywhere nonr the
quality of the goods wo advertise , ns
they arc nil now , desirable , and of the
highest grade nt the lowest prices

WE ARE THE PEOPLE
of whom you should buy and our num-
ber

¬

is 111 S. 10th st Wo hnvo only ono
ontrnnco and thut Is the llrst door south
of the alloy The sign of the BOSTON v

STORE hangs directly over the door
HERE'S TOMORROWS PRICES :

30inch wool suitings , n splondld
heavy cloth , solid mixtures now go for
25o a yard ; hnvo boon selling at 35-

c60lnch
.

suitings now go at 85o per
yard ; horotcforo sold atSOo

Our 62inch all wool cloth costume
suitings now10o per yard , actual value
05cSco other drives la colored dross
goods

BLACK DRESS GOODS
In this dopnrtmont wo oiler 37inch

pure mohair brllllantlno , in rich shade
of black and lustrous llnlsh ; this is as
good as tiny sold in the city at 80c ; wo
offer it at 50o per yard

•10iuch allwool French rayatlno suit-
ing

¬

, line cord weave , very stylish and
good wearing material ; worth 115 , wo-

olTor It at 85c per yard
Prioitly's colobrntcd black silk chain

honrlotta at 76c , 90c and 110 a yard ;
reduced from 3100 , 110 and 125 a
yard

Lupin's uncqunlod black enshmoro at
15o , 65o and 75c a yard ; reduced from
OOo , 70c and 100 a yard

Lupin's black French cashmeres , 40
inches wide , at 60c a yard Wo im-
ported

¬

the cashmeres to sell nt 05o a
yard

Black and colored Saxony and J3ol-
gium

-
broadcloths 51 inches wide , at-

80c and 100 per yard ; rcducod from
100 and 125 a yard-
.EXTRAORDINARY

.

DRIVES IN
* WASH GOODS

Indigo blue colicos at 5c per yard ,
worth 7Jo-

Chovlots
.

at 5c per yard , worth 8 3.
Dress ginghams at 6c per yard , worth

lOc
Rod and whlto ginghams for bed

coverings at 0o per yard , worth 10c.
SWEEPING BARGAINS IN FLAN ¬

NELS
Heavy all wool twilled rod flannel at

ISo per vard , worth 25c.
Very heavy all wool bluogray twill

flannel at 25c per vardactual value 35c.
UNSURPASSABLE BARGAINS IN

UNDERWEAR
Ladies long slcovo Swissrlbbod vests

go at 21c each , and worth 10c.
NOTHING LIKE THIS BEFORE ON' RIBBONS

On sale after first Now York express
Monday morning , No 0 , allsilk crown
edge satin ribbons , all at 10c per yard ;

regular prlco , 20c.
1000 pieces fancy ribbons , No 7 to 10 ,

choice of the lot at 5c per yard ; worth
from 10c to"20-

e8lneh
.

black and colored allsilk
molro sash ribbon lit 25c per yard , and
Avorth 1.
NOTE OUR CASH PRICES FOR NO ¬

TIONS-
.Stocklnot

.

dross shields , 8c pair
Covered dress stools , lo do : .

6000 romnauts of elastic web , lo a
length

1000 remnants of sllic web , So a
length

Wool braid , ic a stick
Adamantine pins 2 papers lc
10000 dozen line fancy covered and

stud buttons , lc , 2c , 3c a dozen
FROM THE GREAT AUCTION SALE

Of Messrs Greoff & Co , agents for
the Phoenix MunufncturingCo , 800
dozen silk handorchiofs and mufllars

Lot 1 100 doz brocaded silk handker-
chiefs , In whlto and colors , dxtra qual-
ity at 12Jc , 15o , 10c , 23c , 20c , 35c , 30c ,
48c , 50c , 00c and up to 98c 10 per cent
less than elsewhere

Lot 2 2000 ladiesand gentlemen's
brocaded silk and chashmcro mufflers in
white , croom and fancv

"
colors nt 29c ,'

39o. 18o , 69o , G9o , 79o , 80c , 98c , 119 ,

129 , 135 , 148 up to 348 ; extraor-
dinary

I

values
Lot 3 000 dozen line French ombrold-

orcd
-

sheer linen handkerchiots at 15c ,
19c , 23o , 29c and 30c , worth 25c , 35c15c ,
60c and 69c.

Lot 4 150 dozen ladiosnnd gentle
mon's china silk handkerchiefs , em-
broidered initial , scaliopod edges and[

fancy colored borders at 19o , 25c , 29c ,
39o , 48o and 69o , worth 29c , 39c. 48c ,
69o , 09o and 75c.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th st

Now photograph frames at nospos-

An

.

Uprlcht Grand Piano
A piano used about 0110 your for 200-

cosh
J

. Great bargain , at-
Eduolh& Akin , Opp Postoftlcc-

MorfcnueeB
.

ham or Furnltiirn
Buy your furnlturo now Its cheaper

than it will bo again The largo stock
of II N. Manlngton , successor to Howe
& Kerr , 1b bolng sacrificed at mortga I

gees sale 1510 Douulus street
ilnnosl Iliinolt PlannsHt

Have you soon thoio line bronze front
EMERSON PIANOS just received ut-
Hospo's. .

Cozzons hotel , 150 and 200 per day•
*

Linco Ilit Haln
Monday atEdholm & Akins-

Talio

.

the ClilcnKo , Mllivnukoo & St-
Inul

.
ltallivny

Omaha and Chicago fast oxproes for
Chicago and all points east Vostlbuled[

Bloopers leave the Union Pacific depot
Omaha , at 0 p. m dally , roaohlng Chi-
cago

¬

at 0:30: a. m. the following day , in
ample tlmo for all eastern connections
Supper and breakfast served In diningf
cars Passengers for Freeport , Rock-
ford

-
, Elginmid all points in Wisconsin •

can by taking this train reach tholr
destination twalvo hours in advance of
nil other lines Baggngo chocked
through from your rcsldonco to destinat-
ion.

¬

. For tickets and further informa-
tion

¬

apply to-
C. . S. OAlinii'n , Tkt Agt ,
J. E. PitisioN , Pass Agt.-

F.
.

. A. Nash , Gen Agt , 1601 Faruum-

Clorgvmon desiring halffnro pormlts
for the your 1890 on the Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬
& St Paul Ry will please make

application as soon ns posslblo Blanks
for this purpose can bo secured from F•
A. Nash , gonorul agent , 1501 Farnu-
mt . , Omaha

liiico Itn Hale
Monday at Edholm & Akins

Now etchings rocolvod at IIoBpo8-

Machlnory
.

Mouldors of Omaha No
20 will glvo a ball on Friday , Doc 13 , at
Masonic hall Hoffman's baud will bo-

in attendance Admittance 100-

J

.

J Dr Pursoll , ofllco R. 405 Paxton blk:

THE BOSTON STORE

An Immense Purchase of Toys and
Fanoy Goods

Wo Have Bought the Kntlro Slock of-
n Now York Toy KnctoPy nt n-

Fonrtiilly liow Price , Co mo
Tomorrow

Owing to this fortunate purchnso wo
will bo enabled from now on to show the
pcoplo of OiTinha that they never before
got real gomuno bargains in toys Part
of the stock on sale tomorrow at the fol-
lowing

-

LOW PRICES
2000 wax dolls , with long , flowing

hair 18 inches long , 12c! ; model faces
1500 dolls , kidbodies , blsqtio head ,

and real hulr 12 inches long , 15c ; 13
inches long , 22c ; 18 Inches long , 48c ;

larger , 50c , 75c , 89c , OSo and 118.
800 jointed dolls , with btsquo heads

and real hair 18 inches long , 25c.
Wax dolls , 30 Inches long , 09c , worth

9Sc.
Dolls with china limbs and heads , 12

Inches long , 9c ; 15 Inches long , 23c.
Toy tea bets in 0x8 box , 9c ; larger , 10c ,

14c , 18o , 22c , 83c , 3So , 48c , 75c , 89c. 08c.
Rocking horses , C5c , 115 , 148 , 189 ,

248 , 348.
Double tcnin rocking horses , S9-
cVoloclpodcs

.
, 109 , 189 , 248 , 259

205 , 339.
Wheelbarrows ; 22c , 38c ard C9o.
Sleighs , 23c , 53c , 09c , 76c , 89c , OSc ,

110 ami . 118.
Wash sots , 23c and 8Sc , consisting of

washtub , board , clothesbar , watorpall
und wringer

Willow doll carriages , 45o lo 09c.
Doll carriages with canopy top , 58c ,

85c and 110.
Express wagons with iron nxlo , 75c-
Bhicuboards

.
, 22c , 39c nnd 83c.

Plush dressing cases , with whlto
comb , brush and mirror , 75c , 98c , 148-
to 818.

Silk plush combination collar nnd
cuff boxes , 75c.

Silk plush handkerchief and glove
boxes , 75o.

Silk plush work boxes , 35c , 48c to
248.

Malleable Iron bell toys , assorted
Btylcs , 42c.

Largo tin animals on wheels , with
rider , 21c.

Backgammon boards , size 714 , 15c ;
8x15 , 22c ; 0x17 , 33-

cLoNormiinds
.

forlunotclling cards ,
8c.

Familiar quotations from popular au-
thors

¬

, 8c-

Golden
.
ABC blocks 35c.

Young Folks Red Riding Flood
cubes , 48c-

Madamo
.

Monon's fortunetolling
cards , 10c.

Game of Lotto , Oc
Game of Lotto in handsome box , 18c.
Game of nlnoplns , 8lnch striped , 22c.
Covered tin wagons with two horses ,

22c ,
Toy trunks , 39c , 55c75c85c125and

148.
Musical tops , largo si7c , 18c.
Plush shaving cases , 98c to 295.
Tin animals on wheels , 8 , 4 , 5 , to 39c.
Tin horsocars , 10c.
Square cube picture blocks , nest of 0 ,

35c.
Square cube picture blocks , nest of 7 ,

69c.
Tin trains , locomotive and thrco cars ,

19c.
Cowhorn trumpets , 4c and Sc
Tin kitchen sots , 8c , 10c 14c , 18c , 22o

and 39c.
Britannia tea sots , 38c , 48c , 70c , 75o

and 89c.
Trumpets , 3c and 80.
Mansion savingbank , 22c.
Iron savingbank , 10-
cRicbter

.
harmonicas 3c-

Gonulo
.

Emmett harmonicas , 10c.
Rubber dolls , with worsted dresses

and hoods , 7i luches long , 23c ; 10
inches long , 39c ; 9 inches long , 33c ; 12
inches long , 85c.

Bisque dolls , elegantly dressed , 4Sc.
Brass drums , 01 inches in diameter ,

19c : 8 inch , 33c ; 9 inch , 35c , 13inch , 89c.
Largo skin horses , 95c.
Assorted rubber animals , 5c-

Fronchplato
.

hand mirrors , 8c to 89c.
Job lot Japanese lncquor jewel cabl-

nets , lGcnnd 22c , worth 35cVnd 60c.
Japanese handkerchief and gloyo

boxes , 22c pair
900 handsowed loather collar and

cuff boxes , assorted slzos and qualities ,
your choice 35c , worth 50c to 75c

TOO combination loather collar and
cuff boxes , assorted sizes , choice 09c ,
worth 1 to 225.

Glass beads , 2c$ to 122c string
Buying all goods strictly for cash and

in larger quantities thnn any other In
our line enables us to offer many cash
bargains unapproachable by any other
house

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. Sixteenth street

Ijioo Pin Hnlo
Monday at Edholm & Akins

For very choicest fruits & vegetables
go to F. K. Babcock , 15th and Howard
TCxourHion South Via 1I10 Wnbtsh liinc
Now on 6alo round trip tickets to Jack-
sonville

¬

, Fla , Now Orleans , La , Gal-
veston

¬

, Tex , the not Springs of Arknn-
sas

-
and all the wlntor resorts of the

south The Wubash is the quickest
route to Indianapolis , Cincinnati and
the southeast Only 47 hours to Now
York with corresponding fast tlmo to'

all points cast Elegant reclining
chair and Pullman buffet Blcoplng
curs on all trains Passengers ticketed
to and from nil parts of Europe via all
lines ut lowest rates Buggngo chocked
from hotels and prlvato residences to
destination For tickets and full in-

formation
¬

in rognrd to tlmo and routes
east or south call on or write

GliO N. CLAYTON ,
1502 Furn am Street ,

Omaha , Neb
Lace Pin Sale

Monday at Edholm & Akins
Use "Babcoek's Host flour , Bold only

by F. K. Babcock

A fillvir Ten Hot Sale
Saturday and Monday at Edholm & ;

Akin's , cor 16th aud Dodge , opp post
olllco

1
Furnlturo nt MortirnunoH Hale

All the furniture stock of H. N. Mnn-
ingtou

-
, successor to Howe & Kerr , is

bolng sold by the mortgagee at nlmost
your own ilguros 1610 Douglas btreet

Now styloB moulding at Hospo-

sA

.

Hllviir Ton Set Halo
Saturday nnd Monday at Edholm &

Akin's , cor 15th aud Dodge , opp post
ofllco _

numly's Spnolal Jewelry Hnlo
Wishing to reduce my stock to the)

lowest possible limit I will offer from
now till Christmas ,

100 wortli of goods for50o , chains ,
charms , rings , piiiB , sleeve buttons ,
clocks , silverware , oto Special low
prices on watches and diamonds Flno
watch repairing Bundy , Slxtoouth
street opposite Jellers n square•

A Silver Tea Set Sale
Saturday aud Monday at Edholm &

Akiua , cor15th and Dodge , opp post
ofllco

BENNISQN BROS ,

Still Cutting thbiPrlcos Bond Every
ItoiiV Onrofhlly

,

Orent AttrnctloitnKor the Mttlo Ones
HnrRnlns Vbr Yoiiiik null Olil

Dent' Pnll to See Our
tlnnaiucul

200 children's older down wool muffs ,
handsomely trlmmod , all colors , 25c
each , formerly sold nt 8S0 each ; 600
ladies black hare muffs ut 39o each ,

worth 76c.
Our cut prices on dress goods still go

Wo nro bound to reduce this stock
Look' us over in this department , wo can
snvo you money Silk plttshos at 33o
;yard ; all 100 plushes tit OOo yard ; all
175 plushos now 125 , 21 in wide 100
dozen Indies fancy border handkor-
chtofs

-
6c onch , worth 15c. Wo are sliow-

ing
-

' 11 line of ladies nndgoiitshnudkor
chiefs tit 25c each that simply beat the
world ; fancy high colored silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, formerly sold at 100 to 150 ,
now go at 090 each ; gents whlto bro-
cade

¬

' silk mufflers at 1 and 150 , worth
'175 and 225 , A beautiful line ladies'
side combs just In , from 25c pair up
to2 ; ladiosand children's fancy pins ,
beautiful line lace pins Soup to 1. El-
egant

¬

line silk bond restsImiidnalnted ,

etc , at the very lowest prices Beauti-
ful

-
line fancy wool , cotton nnd silk

drapes , from 25c up Our basement is
now open und running in full blast
Bring In the little ones ; great attrac-
tions

¬

for young and old A solid car-
load of line broken candy at 80 lb Fine
mix candies nt 15c lb Flno hand mndo
cream candles , host mndo , usually retail
at GOc , our prlco is only 2So lb-

.On
.

same floor you will find thousands
of useful presents Look at our line of
books at 25o each , by every popular
author , on earth , and only 25c each
Dent miss our holiday douartmont

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
Great unloading sale of cloaks and

shawls Now is your tiino to buy a
cloak or a nice shawl at away down
prices Monday you ran buy a nice all
wool beaver shawl at 350 , worth 000.
Look at our till wool , extra line beaver
shawls at 160 , actual value 800. 200
beaver shawls , In gray and brown , Mon-
day

¬

198 , worth 100. 60 ladies seat
plush jackets , Monday at 790 , wortli
1250. Ladies seal plush jackets at
1100 , wore 1800. Ladies seal plush
sacques still go at less than cost
to manufacture Sco our plush sacquo-
at 1800 , actually worth 2800. Our
plush sacquo at 2500 cant bo matched
111 this city for loss than 3500100 ladies
beaver nuwmarkots in navy blue and
dark green , at only 800 , worth 1250.
Children's ulushcclonks In 12 , Sand 4
years , in all colors , only 350 each ,

worth 000. Cleuring sale of ladies
muslin undcrwoar , everything at
greatly reducedpricos See our ladies
night gown at 48c. Everything goes
Attend this sale * nnd you will save
money Specialcorset sulo Monday at-
08o pair

BENNISON BROS.-

JJAYJJKN

.

I1HOS.

Special llolllaySnle( on Dlnck Dress
GoixIj , Mlks und IlushcH

Fine allwool , cashmcro , 42
*

inches
wide , former prlco OSc , Mondays price
48o yard ; our 83aallwool honriotta ro-

duccd
-

to 65c ynrd ; 48iuch allwool hon ¬

riotta , sublime blndk , til OSc , cheap at
100. Wo carry n flno line of black
dross goods in different weaves , styles ,
etc , all foreign manufneturo ; among
them you will also find silk warp hen
riottas from 115 to 250 a yard ; silk
plushes In all sbadcs371c50o03c85c and
115 yard ; China bilk in all the new
shades for fancy work 50c , wortli 75c-

Wo
.

have two loaders in colored silks at-
75o and 88c yard , worth 125 to 8150.
Remnants of silk at less than half cost
to clear What would bo more suitable
for a Christmas gift und what would
give hotter satisfaction or pleasure and
last longer thau a nice black silk dress
pattern Hayden Brothers got the
stock to select from and will make you
the prices to give satisfaction

COLORED DRESS GOODS .
The prices in this department nro

worse than cut in two Look at this
bargain 40inch wide all wool , either
plain , or atripo or plaid suitings that
wore 08c on Monday , cut down to 29c-

yd. . Fine side band suiting ut 55cworth
100. Great bargains in novelties In
stripes and plaids for combination suit-
ing

¬

at 45c , 60c and 5Sc yd A full line
of plain suiting In all the new shades
65c , OSc , OOo nnd 75c , none in this lot
but what are worth from 100 to 150
yd Our stock Is too largo and must bo
cut down , Don co these deep reductions
in prices 54inch wide French
flannel , 60c. former price , 75c ; 60inch
wide broadcloth , now colors , 880 and08o-
a yard , worth 160 ; flno combination
suits to close , 085 , 750 , 900 , 1000
and 1260 , worth up to 3500. Bar
gains iti remnants of dross goods of
every description nnd nt prices to close

IIAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods and Carpets

Porcolnln and inquor
Dewey & Stone Furnlturo company

hns just recolvod from the Mikado a
consignment of porcelain and laquer
goods They consist of cabinets of va-
rious

¬

sizes and designs , trays , glove
boxes , haudkorchiof boxes , teapots , tea
sots , bowls , vases , matcli, spills , what-
nots

¬

, easels , as ulso sword canes
They will bo on sale early Monday

morning , nnd ladies doslring choup
Christmas probents bhould call curly

o
• lince I in Hnlo

Monday atEdholm & Akins
Etch Inn* KimruvliigB.-

Wo
.

have 10000 etchings and engrav-
ings

-
, unframtd , which wo offer to the

buyers of Christians presents at a bar-
gain

¬

for this weak You can select
your frames out of a variety of over 600
combinations this wcok only A. Hospo ,

jr , 1613 DouglnBst-

.Hcftro

.

ItuyinR
A piano cxnmlno the now scale Klin

ball piano AIHospo , 1513 Douglas

A SilverTon Set Sale
Saturday and Monday nt Edholm &

Akin's , cor 15th and Dodge , opp post
ofllco __

Stilmrtmn Tlmo Card
BELT LINE MO PACIFIC RY
Leave Omaha daily except Sunday for

Solnta between Webster st and West
5:50: u. m. . 0:60: a. in , 5:15: p. ni „

0:15: p. in
For Portal daily except Sunday 7:50-

a.
: '

. m3:50: p. in
For Portal Sundays only 835; a. m.

12:45: p. m.
Arrlvo dally except Sunday from West

Side and points between West Side and
Webster st <J:45: a. in745a.; m000;p. m. , 7:10: p. in *

From Portal daily except Sunday '
arrlvo 0:10: a. m. , 6:05: p , in

From Portal Sundays only arrive
10i5: a. m. , 2:20: p. m-

A
.

Silver Inn Hot Hole
Saturday and Monday at Edholm &

Aitina , cor 16th and Dodge , opp , post
ofllco

81 ON Kill My.-

Iiook

.

Out For Our Gront Toy Snlo
Sometime Next Week

Plonso remember wo have changed
our principal of doing business Wo
jshall hcroaftcr bo In the lend ns a bar-
gain house Como In early Mondny
morning , wo shall have marked out on
our counters over 200 bargains

Monday ono counter of calico ,
bleached and unbleached muslin , cot-
ton

¬

ilnunol ernshes , gingham Bhlrtlng ,
etc , nt ono cant a yard They are from
the llro of Hamburger , Bloom & Co ,
Loulsvlllo Plonso dent forgot the
price , lc a yard , ono cent

Counter No 2 will bo 2c , 3o and 4c.
Same class of goods only very slightly
damaged

Wo nlso hold Montlav a creat sale of
dross goods , double width llannol 100 a
ynrd

Double width tricot lOo ayd , Uyards
wide tricot 29o a yd

76 cent corset , olastlcsitlo , at 33 cents
600 sample corsets worth from 100-

to 9160 at 75 cents
200 sample corsets , Including I. C.

and other popular makes Imported cor-
sets

¬

tit 08 cents , worth up to 300-
Wo

.
offer in kid gloves Wortholmor's

colobratud derby glove at 139. This
glove Is retailed by every store in the
city at 225.

CLOAKS
Wo have bought of traveling sales-

men
¬

5 snmplo lines of ladies and chil-
dren's

¬

cloaks and jackets Bought
thum nt 33 cents 011 the dollar nnd pro-
pose

¬

to glvo our customers the bene lit
Ladles coats fully worth 000 at 5293 ,

at 395 worth 060 , ntl 95 worth 800 ,
at 705 worth 1200 , at 875 wortli
1500 , at 1075 wortli 2300. Wo will
glvo a discount of 33 per cent 011 all
plush cloaks Monday only

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
To close outbalaneo oPbankruptstock

bought of Merritnan , Joorgoson t Co ,
wo offer all 100 felt hats ut 29 couts

125 hats at 39c.
200 hats at 19c.
300 trimmed hats at 08c.
100 trimmed hats at 193-

500
.

$ trimmed hats at 203.
ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDI ¬

NARY
Mr C. A. Stonohill , who has just

returned from a very successful trip to
the east , is very highly olatcd over a
purchase ho made In Chicago The lot
consists of over 5000 dolls of all kinds
and descriptions , more than 7000 books
for children , nu almost endless variety
of toys and china cups and saucers , etc ,
all of which ho bought so low that
they will bo sold nt about ono fourth
the usual retail prices This car load
of holiday goods is now on the road , but
bolng shipped by freight it is impossi-
ble

¬

to state just when they will nrrivo ,
although Mr Stonohill thinks it will
bo in Omaha next Wednesday These
goods are of the very best manufneturo
and as they will bo sold nt such low
prices it will pav all intending to make
purchnso of this kind , to wait until
they arrive The entire car load will
bo placed on sale just ns early in the
week as possible Now watch for
furtherparticulars

STONEHILLS
110 aud 118 S. 10th St-

.HAYDKN

.

HUOS

Special Sale ofSllverwjrft Co nun en n-

inu
-

Monday
The Pairpoint Manufacturing Cos

best goods , at the lowest prices over
offered to the public before Tripolo
plato htindongraved pickle castors 95c ,
worth 250. -

Beautiful trlpplo plato cake baskets ,
105 , worth 350-

5bottlo
.

tripploplato castors 195 ,
worth 360.

Now designs In napkin rings 19c ,
worth 75c.

All the latest novelties In silver
phited ware at just onehalt jewelers
prices You must sco these goods be-
fore

¬

you can appreciate them and the
low prices wo offer thorn at

Our watch sale still continues Sco
our 175 gents watch , It knocks them
ull out Ladies solid silver chattolnln
watch 350. Gents Springfield , Elgin
or Wulthain in dust proof ensos 350.
All the standard Amorlcan watches in
filled or solid gold cabes at less than
half jewelers prices

HAYDEN BROS ,
Dry Goods

For HoKliy' ' Presents
At your own price

Max Meyer & Bros' .
Jewelry auction sale

o
Trick and Fjnoy Shooting

President Lawior of the Eden Musoo
company has well earned hisroputatiou-
as a faithful cotoror to the amusoracnt
public Each woolc Mr Lawlor's at-
tractions

¬

socm to grow hotter andthoso
for the coming wock are unusually ox-
collont.

-
. With much difficulty and con-

siderable
¬

expense two of the stars of
the Buffalo Bill show have boon so-
cured These are Mexican Bllllo nnd
Colorado Winnlo , the lnttor being
known ns Little Sure Shot " The most
difficult trick and fancy rillo
and pistol shots nro accomplished by
thum und there nro few shots in
this country who oven hope to compote
with these

Miss Nolllo MoMahon , the lyric
queen of the vaudeville stngo , will
make her nppoarunco this week
for the first tlmo at pop-
ular

¬

prices Both theaters will pre-
sent

-
good bills , and the latest comedy

success , "Roubon's Return ," will bo
rendered by a full company , Other
great attractions will bo Nolsonia dog
circus , comprising 20 comlo canines ;
John and Borthu Glooson , the famous
child artists ; Low and Walters In re-
fined

-
uovol specialties ; the Mentations-

in a torrilio broad sword cncountorMul-
ihlll

; -
nnd Kllkonny in tholr greatest

aot of all ; the "2 Vans In tholr expo-
sition

¬

of mosmorlsm Besides these
the seven mammoth dopnrtmonts will
each contain good attractions , and the
old tlmo nrlco of ono dlmo to all will
still provull

Now muslo just rocolvod at Hospos

The Orcnt Hook iMlniitl Itoiitc.-
In

.
changing tlmo on Sunday , Nov

17 , the Chicago , Rock Island & Paciflo-
Ry. . have considered every point of in-

terest
¬

to the Omaha traveling public
It you nro going to Dos Moines , Chicago
or liny point east , our solid vestibule
limited train is lust what you wnnt
Leave Omaha at 425p. m. arrlvo In Dcs-
Moluos 0:30: p. m. und Chicago 8:30a.: m. ,
dining car for supper leaving Council
Bluffs and for broaitfastboforo reaching
Chicago Tills truiu is ulbo equipped
with the finest sloopora und chair cars
mudo by tno Pullman Co , , which leave
from the U. P. depot , Omahaovory day
at 4:25: p. m. , making close connections
ut Chicago with all trains for eastern
points In addition to tills magnificent
train wo hnvo two other dally trains to
Chicago , loavlng Omaha ut 0:15: a. in-

and515
.

: pm For information as to
routes , rates , time , otc , call at ticket
olllco , 1805 Farnain street ; telephone
782. S. S. STCVKNS ,

Goncral Western Agent

Lnco Pin Sale
Monday at Edholm & Akins-

haoo

.

Pin Sale
Monday at Edholm & Akins II

N. B , FALCONER

Second Week of Our Great Stook-
tnklng

-
Sale

Underneath Wo Qttoto n Icw Very
Special BArKnliiH Tor Motulit )

Cnll Unrly nnd Avoid the
AUcrnoon lttisli

25 pieces black and colored satins ,
retail priro 05c , 75c and 85c ; sale price
Monday , 60c.

25 piccos colored plushes , very deslr-
nolo

-
shades , retail price 75c , sale price

Mondny only 45c.
10 piccos 21 Inch colored plushes , our

125 quality , sale price Monday 00c.
25 pieces 61 inch broadcloth that wo

have sold all season at 100 , on Monday
ut 70c.

Our ontlro stock of combination suits
Monday nt still a greater reduction

60 gunranlood silk umbrellas worth
from 050 to 8 , in one lot Monday at
5. Tnls makes a very handsome
Christmas prcsoRt

100 misses cloaks , 12 to 18 yenrs , at
5. They are worth 10.

GENTS FURNISHING DEPART ¬

MENT
100 dozen gents all pure ellic hem

stltohod hnndkorehlofsdurgo slzoworth
1. Sale price Monday 75c.

100 dozen plain white and fancy bro-
caded silk mulllors very choice pat-
terns

¬

, sale price 93c ; reduced from
150.

100 hare muffs worth OSc ; sale prlco-
45c. .

CORSET DEPARTMENT
On looking over this stock wo find a

few good 1111111 bora wo dent wish to
carry any longer nnd will close thorn
out Monday regardless of cost

Lot 1 at 75c.
Corsets wo have sold at 160 , 123and 1 , sale price 75c.

Lot at 160.
Corsets wo have boHI at 3 , 250 , 223 ,

2 and 175-
On

.

Monday at 150. The sizes run
from 23 to 29-

TOY
.

DEPARTMENT
Our basement is crowded with every ¬

thing now in the toy line Como and
muko your selections before the best
nro gone

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Our stock of Christinas cards this sea-

son
¬

is the linost that has over boon
shown in this city Sco show window

Solo agents for the Standard fashion
patterns N. B. FALCONER

iuiiMv , sTiumi „ & co.-

Hpcelnl

.

Dnrcnlns In All Silk Plush
They Must lie Sold The Prlco-

liisn llinn Cost
For Monday wo will offer our ontlro

line of ull silk plush tliat has boon
selling at 160 , and actually worth thut
price , for 100 per yard

This line of goods contains all the
new and choice colors so desirnblo for
for fancy work , costumes aud opera
wraps

24 inch silk plush roduccd from 100-
to 80c , beats anything shown at the
price ; a complete line of shudes to se-

lect
-

from
All the fancy colored satins at 60c , 24

inch quilted satin 75c.
Just the thing for a Christmas pres-

ent
¬

A handsome silk dress pattern ,
nothing moro appreciated Wo have
thorn In pattern lengths ; no two the
same shade , and enough material to in-

sure
¬

a full dress Sco thum before pur-
chasing

¬

Royal Armuro , Faille Fran
caiso , Satin Luxor , Peaudo Soio , Rhud-
ames , gros grains Our prices the very
lowest , our goods wo guarantee

KELLEY STIGER & CO ,

Cor Dodge and 15th St.-

Go

.

to Max Moyir & Itros
' Jewelry auction sale
And buy holiday presents

At your own price•

Lnco Iln Snlo
Monday at Edholm & Akins-

Alilj
.

IKEVIOUb TIM IS SURPASSED
On the Chicngo & Northwestern Hall ¬

way
On and nftcr Sunday , November 17 ,

the Chicago & Northwestern trains cast
bound will bo scheduled as follows :

Northwestern No 2 leaves Omaha ,
9:15: a. m. ; arrives Chicago , 0:50: a. in

Northwestern No 0 loaves Omaha ,
4:05: p. in ; arrives Chicago , 7:00: a. in

This is a solid vostlbuled train , run-
ning

¬

direct from the Union Pacific
depot at Omaha , equipped with free
chair cars , superb sleepers and North-
western

¬

dining cars The fastest
schcdulo over made between the Mis-
souri

¬

river and Chicago
Northwestern No 4 loaves Omaha ,

7:15: pm ; arrives Chicago , 2:15: pm
The latest train on any line out of

Omaha Arriving at Chicago in amnio-
tlmo for connection with the limited
trains on ull eastern lines

All patrons of the Chicago & North-
western can have their baggage chocked
direct from their hotel or rcsldonco to
any point east R. R. Rrrcmu ,

General Agent
City ofllco , 1401 Fninam street

A Silver Ten Sot Snlc
Saturday and Mondny at Eaholm &

Akin's , cor 15th and Dodge , opp post
olllco

Cninp Klio
• Grand Army of the Ropubllo circles
are very much ngltatod over the coming
camp IIro of U. 8. Grant Post No 11-
0Tholr

.
last years llro , when 850 of the

old boys gnthcrod together , was pro-
nounced

-
the finest and most onjoynblo

over hold in Nebraska , On Friday
evening thpy expect to oven excel the
last years camp llro Tlo contrabands
will bo there Some now stories told ,
and plenty of hard tack and coffco
Major Clarkson , Lawyer Bloom and
Comrades Burmestor , Wilcox und Dr
Stone are on the committco and they
invite all old soldiers and Bailers to
como ,

A Sllvor Tea Set Snip
Saturday and Monday at Edholm &

Akin's , cor 15th and Dodge , opp post
olllco ,

Scloct your plush rockers for Xmas
presents now ; 250 nnd upat Chiunbor-
iain

-
, Anderson & OConnoils-

Christinas

.

null Holiday
SlipporB

Displaying the lnrgost Btock and great-
est

¬

vnrioty of choice patterns , many of
thorn of our own design and made
spociully for our trade

Ladles can have a bettor oho 100 from
our largo stock of men's slippers , prices
from 6O0 up to 5 , Make your selection
early at the slipper house of the west ,
14th aud Faruam A. D. Moitsu.-

J.uon

.

Pin Sale
Mondny at Edholm & Akins

Pianos tuned at A. Hospos

Solid oak plush rookers 260 atCham-
borlain

-

, Andcrsou lc OCoiinolls

ljaco P In Snlo
Monday at Edholm & Akins J

I

MRS , J. BENSON

Fresh Now Goodn to Bo Sold nt
About OnoHnir Prloo ,

Children !! Piirltnim Hutmot * nntt-
Plnuli Cnp ; Toilet nnd Alnnl *

euro rct ltn kts nnil
Other Fnnoy < i ml * .

ON MONDAY .'
Wo will offer a line of gros grain nil ]

silk heavy quality , sxtln edge ribbon *
at prices that hnvo never boon cqin led [

No 5 nt 5Jo. I

No 7 ut Sc I

No. . OntOJc ,

No 12 at 12ic. j

No 10 ut 17c.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Wo nrc offering nn elegant line oK i

holiday goods Some very flno and
now novelties in tinted kid gloves with (

hand decorating
Host quality gontlomou's Japanese l

silk hundkuruhlufs with finest initials Hfor 1. M
Good quality , not as line , 75c-

Gontlomoirs
.

very fine llnon Initial
handkerchiefs , four for 1 or 30 cents flo-

acb. .
"

BJ
Ladles initiuls , very line , fear for 91 9-

or 25 cents each S
Ladles Initial all linen , 105 per H

dozen or 15 cents onch H
Hand run black Spanish scarfs at nil H

prices These make a beautiful ChristH
mas present for a young or old lady , BJ

Wo have an elegant line of novelties . .BV-

in ladies node wear in VanDyke point M-

nnd other now designs BJ
FURS '

Muffs from 50 cents to 15. Boas , M

stoles and capos nt very low prices BJ
An elegant quality of silk hose with Af

double solo , heel und toe M
Have just received auothor lot si Bv

those ladies lloeco lined lioso that wo-

guarantco fast black
Childroji's double knee hose as low 19

38 cents M-

Sco our stock of dolls nt 50c and 1. M
MRS J. BENSON ,

15th St , near Douglas

llnlldnv Aniiouiiccinout Bs*The 99 cent store ,
1200 Farnain st BB
That Christmas conundrum what H-

and whore to buy is probably troubling BB
you moro or less , nnd in this connection BB
wo bog leave to call your attention to BB
our carefully sokictod holiday stock H-

Wo have onon for inspoctiou now H
lines of choice novelties especially BB]

adapted for Christmas gifts Wo hnvo H
boon remarkably fortunate In our tBB]
efforts to sccuro a particularly desirnblo BB
line of attractions for the holiday sea-
son

- H
of '89 , nnd offer a wide raugo of H

selection In exceptionally approprinto BB
and pleasing presents suited for persona 'BB-
of all acres Our slock lucludos articles IBB-
ns varied in value aud prices as the re- tflHq-
uiromonts of holiday shoppers could , BB
possibly demand , aud suitable glfIs may ' H-
bo had at any aum the purchaser desires BB-
to ccpond _ iBB

Early buyers will enjoy the additional BB
advantage of an unbroken stool ; to make BB
their selections from , and wo urge in BB
your interests prompt action in order BB
that you may enjoy to the fullest extent BB
the pick of so varied and complete an iBB
assortment of popular goods ns wo are BB
able to offer at the present time B-

In prices wo again express our eonBBfldcnco to glvo utmost satisfaction , and BB
convince nil that wo offer the greatest Bl-
of inducements for your patronage jBJ

Extending the compliments of the ' |Hseason to ono and till , io cordially invite - B
you to call and enjoy our hnndsomo dis-
play

- " B
irrespective of any obligation to Blp-

urchuso unless
"
vou may feel sodisposod : Bfl
II IlAltUY & Co , M

The 99cotit Store BB
The largest toy und fancy goods house BB

west of Chicago f Bj-

liny Holiday Present * Bj
At your own price i H
May Meyer & Bros' . BB
Jewelry auction bale ,' Bj

lust IVIint Wo Have Wnntod , lBj
A brand now fruit and confectionery ) Bj

store is just opened tit corner Sixteenth "( BJ
and Dodiro streets It puts 0110 in mind 'i |of the fruit stores on Sixth nvoiiuo ,

'
}Bj

Now York , and well it may , for the jfBj
proprietor F. H. McCarthy has boon in JH
the fruit business on that same street aBj
till his lifo His stock ! b in good variety |B]
and splendid quality Ho makes fancy IB]
basket fruits a specialty Young menUcan now eond their sweethearts a dojfllicious basket of fruit instead of the ! H
gift of flowers Omaha had everything IB"
except a fruit store And the Callhflfornia fruit store (Ills the bill Score fB]
ono lor Sixteenth and Dodge , CBj'

Use "Babcoek's Bust flour , sold only §
by F. K. Babcock |M-

Gront Wnter Color Snip 4jH
THIS WEEK , THIS WEEK i M-

A Uospo will throw on the market a fllargo line of French aud Amo ricnn iHwater color pictures nt a bigdiscount nBv
The flnobt line west of Now York ReIBfmember this week }IB|A. HOSPE , JR , 1513 Douglas St [BJ-

Niitloo to Contractors iBB ]

Bids will bo rocolvcd until noon of jj |December 10 , for erecting a building rBJfor un electric station ut the foot of ' |BlJones street , according to plnns nnd 'IBJspecifications 011 lllo tit the ofllco of thoIBJonglndor , 205 J North Sevontconth 4BJstreet The right is reserved to reject HBJ
any or all bids Address all bids to the kBJ
Now Omaha ThomsonHouston Eloctrio |MLight company , 205 N. Seventeenth st flB-

JA Hlvir Tea Set Sale jBj
Saturday and Mondnv at Edholm & jH-

Akin's |
, cor 16th and Dodge , opp postH

olllco , JBl
Oysters F. K. Babcock , 15th aud Bfl

Howard

JSolluorCohnvo opened n now stock IBJ
of furnlturo 1015 Howard Low pel cos IBJ
specialty Upholstering and repairing IBj-

A Silver Ion Sot Snlo IH
Saturday and Monday at Edholm Si [( { H

Akin's , cor 16th and Dodge , opp postH]
ofllco , BB

Max Golstor , No 417 S. Fifteenth st , , BV
received for Christmas Gorman Hnrtz BB-
muunlnln canaries , Gorman Andreas BB-
borgRollorcantirios , No , 1 and No 2 ; BB
deep oraugo Norwich canaries , English BB-
popporfod cunarlos , Mauchostor coprBJplus canaries , all in full song Orders SBJ
for Christmas will bo ttikon in udvanco |BJ

• A Silvnr Tun Set Snip jwB
Saturday nnd Monday at Edholm S& H-

Akin's , cor , 16th und Dodge , opp postBB
ofllco BB-

An Aluulvo Hnsband jBJ
Mrs Pat Ward nppealod 10 the pobca last B]

nlKht to protect her from the frequent abuse iBJ
of her hualmnd Slio olalmoil thut ho had Bv
knocked her down and ulso kicked her The j B-
polluo will urront Wurd on sltflit Mm , JBf
Wurd doolos that ( tie is u chippy ," . 2H

' BB


